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Tax Payment for Vehicle Tax (Deadline is May 31st) 

Vehicle tax is levied on owners or users as of April 1st every year.                                                                           

Please make a payment by the deadline when you receive a tax bill.                                                                             
You can also make a payment at Financial Institution , Post office, Convenience stores or                                 
F-REGI website using the Credit Card.                                                                                                                                                                                                     
If you have a physical or mental disability and meet certain requirements, there is a system to        
exempt the  vehicle tax by filling the application form. ( Available until May 31st to apply.)                                                                                         

Contact us for more details. 

Inquiries: Chikusei Tax Office (Chikusei Zei Jimusho - Shuuzeidaiichi-ka)       TEL: 0296-24-9190 

Assistance for getting my number points (Application extended until end of September) 

Place: Yuki City Hall 1st floor right next to the information counter. 

Time: 8:30 a.m. to 5:15 p.m. (Excluding Saturdays Sundays, Public Holidays.) 

You need to bring: My number card , Password of the card, Debit card or point card, and bankbook.                        
    (Paypay, au pay, Nanaco, Waon, Torisen Card, Traial Card, and others.) 

Inquiries: Policy Planning Division (Kikaku Seisaku-ka)    TEL: 34-0404 

Take note: To get my number points, you must have applied for the my number card before End of Feb-
ruary 2023.  
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You can print out certificates at convenience stores! 

If you have a plastic My Number Card, and have set up the two passwords for it, you 
may be able to print out the certificates you need at your local convenience store. 

Convenience store multipurpose machines (ie. the large printers) can be a convenient 
alternative to a trip to the city office if what you need is a simple certificate.  

 

Need to bring: ・My number card (Plastic card with photo)                                                                    
     ・Password for your card (4 digits) 

Available time: 6:30 to 23:00 everyday (Excluding maintenance day, Year End and 
New Year) 

Fee: 200 yen per certificate 

Types of Tax Certificates available at convenience stores 

 ・City Prefectural Tax Certificate (Kazei shoumiesho)                                                                             
 ・Zero Tax Certificate (Hikazei Shoumeisho)                                                                                                         
 ・Income Certificate (Shotoku Shoumeisho)                                                                                                         
 ・Income Certificate for Child Allowance (Jidou Teate yo Shotoku shoumeisho)                               
 ・Tax Payment Certificate (Nozei Shoumeisho) 

Other certificates you can get at convenience stores. 

 ・Copy of resident record (Jumin hyo)                                                                                                 
 ・Seal registration certificate (Inkan shoumeisho) 

*The range of documents and certificates you can print out using the plastic My Num-
ber card differs from municipality to municipality.  

Inquiries: Tax Division (Shimin-ka)       Tel: 34-0412 

    Tax Collection Division (Shuunou-ka)         Tel: 34-0415 

Financial support “Gifts to support childbirth and child rearing” 

Pregnant woman who have notified the city of their pregnancy will receive 50,000 
yen (Child birth support gift) for each pregnancy, and 50,000 yen (Child rearing Sup-
port Girt) for each child whose birth is notified to the city. 

Eligible:  

・For those who gave birth on or after April 1st 2022. 

・For those who will submit the Pregnancy notice at city hall. 

・For those who are going to give birth. 

*Notification already sent individually to those who gave birth or submit the pregnan-
cy notice before January 31st 2023. 

Inquiries: Health Promotion Division    TEL: 34-0329 


